Functional analysis of skunk cabbage SfUCPB, a unique uncoupling protein lacking the fifth transmembrane domain, in yeast cells.
Skunk cabbage, Symplocarpus foetidus, expresses two uncoupling proteins (UCPs), termed SfUCPA and SfUCPB, in the thermogenic organ spadix. SfUCPB exhibits unique structural features characterized by the absence of the putative fifth transmembrane domain (TM5) observed in SfUCPA, which is structurally similar to UCP1, and is abundantly expressed in the thermogenic spadix. Here, we conducted a series of comparative analyses of UCPs with six transmembrane domains, SfUCPA and rat UCP1, and TM5-deficient SfUCPB, using a heterologous yeast expression system. All UCPs were successfully expressed and targeted to the mitochondria, although the expression level of SfUCPB protein was approximately 10% of rat UCP1. The growth rate, mitochondrial membrane potential, and ATP content were significantly lower in cells expressing SfUCPB than in those expressing rat UCP1 and SfUCPA. These results suggest that SfUCPB, a novel TM5-deficient UCP, acts as an uncoupling protein in yeast cells.